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MILWAUKEE AND- NORTHWESTERN CLACKAMAS
1 Iionh who have pewa for llm

Milwaukee (liiiii'liiiint of thn
iiiIiii'im ihii should nil heir mull
II to III" Mil wiiukfn ICilllor of

lUiiniprlHii in Oregon City
ur leave t ( (hit r I I'Htutn
mill Inmiimirii (illlcn of a. II,
Dowling In Milwaukee.

OAK QROVE.

Tim iiihi iiiiicli used nctitunrn In
Oiik Grove t Iiohii daya In, "Wo have
our new ti'li'iilniiiii In now." Mm. Gil-

bert, llm tiiiilniiiii (ipi'iHliir U kept
lumy answering rails fur people wlm
want In text mn experience I ho eimn
mnl pli'itmini of visiting with Mm.

out llm iihoiin. ()vir fifty
plume Imvti nlrrmly been Installed.

KkIIiiT Wood, iliilllllir (if Allien
Woiiil, full fniiii dm mtotiinl story win-ilo-

of ht-- r Iidiiii yiiNii'nliiy throiiKh a
Imp iliMir mnl hit attains! a rlinlr.
Either Ik only four yeiiia old hut she
hi'i'iik to imvn i'iiupii without any
aerlntm mnl iMTiiiiuii'iit Injury,

'II i i tliiin-- luHt Hiitunliiy night In
Oak (Irovn wim n great The
you ii K pimple mil enjoying (llllK'KN

every two wih'Iin now.
Itoy llliii'kliiMi, who whh uinrrli'il

lately, In building new Iioiiki In Onk
drove.

A iiioh Wooil Ik adding a kitchen to
hlit Inline on thn rur line.

(Ink (irovii In ' K to b iiiltn n
iiiiin in w n. tIiitk urn two uliiri'i,
Iii'IoiikIiik to (I. W. HlnTk mnl V.
Miller, a ni'w went
iimrlo't run ly l.i'liuiiin linn, mut n
iNiiifi'i'lloni'ry store owned hy Mr.
Wiin en, to nny nothing of tin new
li'li'plioufl

GLADSTONE.

The hoi Hiicliil Unit whk to hnve
been nlveii hy the X. I., ('lull Krldny
lllltlit him Inell pihIhiiii-- i nKiiltl Ulld
will tnki pliiei' n week frmn Friday.

It In reHirle, Unit there In typhoid
feviT In thn King liiiimehold.

The new u i furnace will hn
roiupletely lnlilllei before Die lie.
Kin nlitK of thn week.

The pupil of thn Gladstone Mcll
Nt'tiool nrii beginning to prepare for a
ilritma to hn lilveu muiiii tlinu In
tli not illiitunt future.

'

The work on the new church build'
prnKroiiliiK

Prepare for Cool Evenings j

J

,

t Gea'I

Annual Event at
17,

Orange No. ,Hfl, Pntrons
of will hold Its' Fair

17, In their nt
on

to nunounce the
following

Articles for exhibition bo re-

ceived, ho as to be placed in the the
hiil'l, not Inter than !0::i0 A. M, on

First and best
articles will be accorded
by the nwnrillng n blue

for and a red for
RUCOUll.

A first and special premium,

n

i The Hit of the Beaun
A 8CENIC

A Pure, 8tory of
Power, tha

of Human Emotions.
teats at fthlrelj'l ttort

Iillly. Tim finnie will soon lie ready
for llm aiding,

VV, K. left liiMt Hiilurilny
for a hunting trip In tlm vicinity of
thn place his wlfii linn been
vlnlllng for miinn little time. At leimt
hn mild lm wiin koIhk ImntliiK, tut It
In i hul h In tired of hatching
mnl litiM niiiilii ihlH mi cxiMino to net
hi wlfn hoiiiii.

J, K. Allen, thn school Janitor,
linen under till) Weill her for till past
few llnyN.

I'. (I. WiiIIn lillit received llm new
dlniw case for thn Ntore that La will
open In thn future.

Hurt Tsrhnrner ha neen laid uo
for thn piiBt few diiyN.

MrN. (!, K. Krey received a now
pliino Friday,

Mi. W. II. liim returned from
the (iiHid H limit r ( a ii ioNiltul.

John llei kiniiii lout a cow Ihn Inller
purl of luHt week. The Houllmrn Pa
cific truht killed II.

Mr. and MrN. Kdwnrd Molicrlef urn
lini-- In Milwaukee afler nil eight
inolilliN' trip over tho Western stales.

Mr. (loff In ulilu to go hack to work
itKiilil. Everyone wIhIii-- IiIiii KIMid

luck tliU trip, ami Impin that tho
wavo of iiilHfiirtiino ha punned over
him.

Mr. mid Mr. J. who
recently bought Mtn. Cot mil's plum,
have Hone hack to Kunlern Oregon for
a Nliiut (line.

Tlieru will ho Ihn iiHiial service at
Ihn tleriunii .Meihnillnt Church next
Siindiiy. Hiimlay at 111 A. M.

at It. Young People'
uiei iiiiK at H , m. Kveiyonn In In-

vited to count and welcome tint new
lllllllHter.

Thin. nun of John llcck-liinn- ,

wan taken lo the (JimiiI Haiuurl-t-il-

lionpltiil laHt Krldny. Tho
on h 1m fiMit I had nualn. Hn

hnN Hpent III inolilliN In I lie hoHpltal
wli'i thin trouhln nlready.

(ieoiKO W. ThleKHcn, l.lllliin A. Oil
ver. Kllen J. ItoherlN, Myrtlti W. Mill-

lun, four of MllwNiiken'i iNipuliir

yoiiiiH people, and Wllmer C. i'iii:i,
noii of A. II. I'NKi'. and AvIh A. tipeii-
ei-r- . of Obwi-uo- , havii 1'iinillcd with
the lliilmeN IIuhIih-h- Collene, I'url-Iniid- ,

Oii'koii, and havu already nnterud
upon their atutlloN.

Thmiiti ToatN anil wlfn
a Inrxa number of friend n at their
home In the Sollwood. addition Ian!
Kudnny. The sniherliiK wbn In honor

Iiik In now with anut rap- - of the new baby boy In the Tonta

j
: A FINE LlE OF
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at your home at

OR.

I

It's a fact that this place sells

you just the cut you ask for, and for less

money thn on the pike and

without any great amount of

MILWAUKEE

Heating

Stovepipe
Ziqc Boards

O. WISSINGER
Merchandise

Stoves

Milwaukee Market

genuine

anywhere
trust-bustjn- g

harangue.

Lehman Bros.,
and

ABERNETHY ORANGE FAIR. for thn Hist anil second best looking

Parkplaca Saturday,
October

Abernethy
lluahiiuilry.

October hull
rarkpliice. The committee ar-

rangements desires
programme:

will

Saturday.
second meritorious

recognition
cnmmlttee,

ribbon first ribbon'

second

Shively's Opera House

Monday, Oct. 12 th

THE

CORNERS

OF THE

Melodramatic

MA8TERPIECE
Wholesome Convinc-

ing Embracing Ga-

mut
nerved

Hi'hooley

wliiira

llliely

liim

neur

MILWAUKEE.

liiHt

LIvliiKHtiin,

school
Preaching

Iierkiniin,

onterUlneil

Delivered
PORTLAND PRICES.

MILWAUKEE,

CENTER

and best behaving twin Imlilos under
one year of age.

A similar first nnd Becond premium
for llm best looking and most nmlalilo
boy or girl not over one year of ago.

There Is also n first and second
special premium for tho best. ami sec-
ond best looking nnd best behaving
girl not over two years old.

A similar first nnd second prize for
the best ami nocond best looking nnd
best behaving boy not over two years
old.

Tho committee will pass upon and
awnnl tho prizes immediately after
the conclusion of the opening pro-
gramme.

The Fair will open nt 10:30 A. M.
with niualc nnd speaking by promi-
nent BpeakeiB. The ladles of the
grunge hnve arranged to servo a chick-
en dinner to those who may desire.

The members; of tho order nnd
friends nro Invited to attend iind as-

sist In making this an agreeable, pleas-
ant nnd profitable day.

All articles contributed to tho
Grunge, will bo disposed of during the
afternoon at the close of the fulr.

If desired arrangement can be mndo
for tho evening entertainment after
the cloao of tho fair by thoBe who may
deslro.

Caacasweet, tho well known remedy
for biiblon and children, will quiet the
little one In a short time. The In-

gredients are printed on the bottle.
Contains no opiates. Sold by Howell
4 Jones.

New K. and L. of 8. Officers.
Willumntte Council, Knights and

Ladlos of Security have elected the
fnllowlnn officers for the ensuing
term: V. Green, president; J. Brldg-ob- ,

t; It. Woodward, sec
ond Mrs. L. Wyman,

OREQON CITY FRIDAY, OCTOBER t,

honiM. ThoinN ToiitH, Jr., In thn flrat
Imy In the Ton In family. I In took thn
prize nt Ihn KrniiKn fair for lining tho
yiiiinKniit liuliy prnaimt, 4

Mil wanker, polltlca In hkmIii aroiiH- -

llNelf for nfillon. Tlmre aro thrno
pronpectlvn ranilldntoM In view fur V

Muyor. Tnft anil Dryan will ha n

when tlila tux of war hnKlli In 4
nurnoNt. - . 'v

Thn (!. MnCornilnk houan, which la
heliiK hullt hy Kerr and Hhlndlnr, la
neiirliiK completion. It In hullt on
tho (run California IIiiiikhIow Hlyln.
Kuril riKiui haa niihiuu chunictnrlNtlca
Hint mark It from tho roat. Tho homo
luken the nlncii of tho one that wan '

a

liiinied a llttlo over a year sko.
Tim Iniriilnif of n hornet'a on Marahal J. A. Keck la advnrtlHlnit

Dr. )llmmnr'a place 8.turday waa 'fl third "porul cow haa do--

lheiuiNii of a rather Pro. Th "" unnnr me new or--

iMiyi found a lioruetN iienL oil
wim iHiured on It and It waa act on
Urn. fire did not dlo completely
out and Monday tho II a men upread.
Tim heaver dam raimht Urn and It wan
found neceNHary to call In tho iicIkIi-hor-

to keep It from "preuilliiK. Homo
of tho fenceN were hurtled and more
dnuiUKii would have been ilmiti If It
hnd not lieon that thoao who wero
IlKhtliiK llm llnmeN went ubln to K"t
wilier hy iIIkIuk two Nhiillow wclla
In the heaver (lain.

Milwaukee, ha a very enthniliiKtlc
promoter of tho wool comlilnx IniliiHiry
In tho pemon of Hiinniel I'eurHon. Mr.
reunion In an expert lu tho wool ciimli-

NH and Iota of time '"'' "niip'r inn hoiiir, ny macnin-an-

iiiitlence In trylnic explain Pry "l,n ,tl0
the people of IIiIm Hectlon of the

country Ihe advantiiKca of a neparale
wool comhliiK mnl yarn mnkliiK plant.

vote

laat that
lnnn

The

"ftm"

In interview with him h J Thin top can he woven Into a

aid lu part, that modern niethoiU of
couihlhK ''d In thn wikiI clear Ml!

hoiiHH of the textile IndiiHtry. The
fleece or wool an It comeg from tho
Krower In mixture of Ioiik and abort
hair. Tho method of preparing thla
wool for thn aplnner, nit iuciI almont
wholly In Hi In part of tho world, In

rnrdltiK. The cardlni? of wool almply
prepan-- the wini) for tho Hplnner
without HepuratliiK the noil from the
top. ThcNe two worda "Noll" and
"Top" need Nome expluinatlon. Top,
tho part of the wool that la beat for
NwiuiterN and In lined for Mohnlra and
Worateda, la the lonit hair. Noll that
pnrt which In In many ways bint for
blnnketa la almply the abort hair.
ThlN word "Worated" la ao InterintiliE
In tla orlKln that It can hardly be
panHeii by without comment It ori-
ginated lu 1)0 when an act of per-

secution In the Netherliindn dnive a
body of H'nple out of tho country who
Nettled near Norfolk, England. It
wan noon found that theao ixsiple

Nkllb'd In the procoHn of wixd
combltiK and that they made a qual
ity of yarn that la unexcelled. The
name woreted waa given their product
from the fact of their being wormed
In their own country.

Mr. I'earaon haa an exhibit of wool
from tho fleece to the cloth, with cuta
allowing tho machine that are lined
In the 10 procenneg that are required
from the combing tho aplnnlng of
tho cloth. He had thin on exhibition
at the Milwaukee Grange Kalr.

While not an fine an wool grown In
Mime other aectlonn of the world,
Clackaman County wool will make One
wnrNtedn If properly combed. A
combing and yarn making plant In no
mora a part of a woolen milt than a
kiii' mill la a part of a naHh and door
factory. If a combing and yarn mak-
ing plant could be entubllnhcd In

Clnckama County It would put out a
product from the home grown wool
that would find an almost unlimited
demnnd nil over the Pacific Coaat.

employment to a largo
number of people and furnishing the
mean for the young people to learn
a fundamental part of the textile In-

dustry, that demands the beat la
In a man In the way of bralnn and

, 1,..nN.. ! (.... nnlhilu nl.Sllll. .IH. I VIIID1PH m
tic over the posalbllltlea of tho de-

velopment of th.ln linn of buslneen In
Clackamas County and hna well
grounded hopes of being able to en-

...l.ll..k ..Inn, .....-l..k-- t Ih lllA
Ulllll-M- l H IIIIIIH puiin-- univ ill iiiu

. country between Mllwaukeo and
gon City.

,! . School Note..
l Milwaukee school building has been

T enlarged by four rooms and the
grounds nre soon to bo Improved.

Pictures of bnltillnir And also nitidis
of ench mom were taken during the
first of last week.

Miss K. Cnsto hns 39 pupils.

1908.

Miss E. Cnsto Ih very of her
new room and ban had but ono

Mrs. Elsert has 38 pupils anil has
hnd but one absentee.

There nre 212 pupils attending
school. More are expected In the
near Mrs. Shaw hns a record
breaking ninth grade.

Iiellon Olds, a pupil of tho ninth
grade wna nut Wednesday rs It Is
hunting season. (Playing sick.)

I't Dowling sell your property.

CATARRH

WFEVER

'8

INTIRPRI6B,

Elvs Cream Balm
Sure to Civ Satisfaction.

GIVK8 RELIEF AT ONCE.
It cloanses, soothes, bonis and protects the
diwftJUHl membrane nunltinn from
and drives swnv a Cold in the Head quieklr.
KratorM the Heinos 0 Taste and Hnmll
Fjwy nun. Cpntains no injurious drtiRS
Applied into the nostrils and absorbed.
InrRO Hlze, 50 cent Probata or by
mull. Liquid Cream Balm for use In
atomizers, 75 cents.
ELY BROTHERS, 46 Warns St.. Nsw York,

Mrs. Jennie E. Royles, financier; Mrs.
Pauline Schwartz, conductor: Mrs. F.
Donovan, Inside guard; Miss Maud
Woodward, musician. The officers will
be Installed Monday evening, October
19.

You take Kodol Just for a little
while when you have slight attacks
of Indigestion and you take it Just
a little longer In

'

Order 'to get relief
from severe attacks of Indigestion or
Nervous Dysnensla. Try Kodol today.

prelate; M. P. Chapman, secretary; Bold by Howell A Jones.

SHOW APPRECIATION.

Mllwaukeo, Or., Oct. li, 1908.
To tho Bdltor Ori K"n City En- -

tnrprlno,
Dear Hlr:

Mllwuiikeo OrariKfl, I'utron
of HiiNhandry, extenda
of thuuka to thn OroKon City
KnturprlNo for Ita fre adver-(InIii- k

of tho Milwaukee, (iraimo
Kalr hold Bepl. 24, it,, 2H, '08.

KATK CAHTO,
Bocrctnry Mllwaukeo GraiiKQ.

noat

aerloun cuniunjr
coal

giving

vuuiiin,B- -

Ore- -

proud

future.

Catarrh

dlnanco.
John Hnydcr'a houan In the Korr

and Hhlndler adltlon Milwaukee la
now nlMiut completed. It la a flve- -

riKinmd liunKahiw.
Mr. Rlklna In' ImvlnR a new walk

hullt In front of hi property.
Mra. Don net t In having a new con

creto head put In tho dam. O.
waa amimlng hlnmelf lant Weil.

niiNday runnlnic an IrlHhrnnn'a
cnrrylnK ancka of gravel and Nand.

Jmnea KlkliiH hnN hoiiKht the Inter
cut that Iitila Ham had In thn rcHtau-
runt. Will K'Ono Ih helping Mr. Elk- -

in h in the liiiHlneiK,
'modern proceNH of comhlnR.

...I.,l. , I.. . . .

Inn hilBlni apemla
to to 'W- - wrk

were

that

Tho

that thoae people from the Nether
lamia did by hand their day alrnnlv
Nepnnitlntf thU N'nll from the Top.

ft recent much

tn

to

at

to

In

finer thread than can the wool that
In nlmply carded. Thin thread or
yarn In also much tougher and more
durable.

Tho homo of Mm. E. Albee, In Mil-
waukee, waa the scene of a very pret-
ty wedding October i, at noon, when
her daughter. Lizzie E. Albee, and
Arthur C. Davis, son of Mr. and Mra.
P. T. Davis, were united In marriage.
The parlor wnn very prettily decorat-
ed with white clematis and pink
roses, and tho dining-roo- In annara
run and red geraniums. Tho brldo
looked very nweet In cream Bilk, with
cream roses In her hair, and carried
an arm bouquet of cream rosoB and
asparapiiN fern. The couple entered
tho pnrlor aa Mls Ixti Albee played
the wedlng march, and the sacred ser-
vice waa performed by Rev. Shatter,
of the Evangelical church. After re-
ceiving the congratulations of rela-
tives and friends present a bountiful
wedding dinner was nerved. Mr. and
Mra. Davis left In tho afternoon for a
trip of a week or two among tho beau-
tiful hills of Oregon. That they are
held In high esteem by many friends
wan attested by the numerous and
useful glftn bestowed by those present
and othern who could not attend the
wedding. One their retiira, Mr. and
Mm. Davln will reside In the new cot
tage Mr. Davis has prepared for bis
bride. Those present were: Mrs. E.
Albee. Misses Lou and Ada Albee,
Messrs. Ray and Edgar Albee, Mr.

'XS '

; " "

" ' coven

vyyKJiJ 800,1

M"2f U fegV MILWAUKEE CO.
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E. W. SWAFFORD IS DEAD.

Well Known Pioneer Passes
After Long Illness.

Away

E. W. Swafford, father of J. L.
Swiifford, passed into the great be-
yond last Frliluy evening at the home
of his son on Seventh Btreet.i The
death was due to heart failure. Mr.
Swafford waa born In Miiyne County,
Indiana, In 1819. He was 89 years
and 15 days of ago. He came to Ore-Ro- n

In 1852 nnd niado his home In
Clackamas County where he had lived
ever since. He leaves two sons, EJ.
Swafford, of anl J. I Swafford
of thla city. He was a charter, mem-

ber of the Methodist Episcopal
Church of this city and is the last of
the members of this church In
Clackamas County. He hns remained
a faithful member of his church
throughout his life here In Oregon.
He has held In his day almost every
office In that organization, and was
highly esteemed by all who knew him.
funeral was held Sunday from the
Methodist Episcopal Church, at 11

the hour of the regular ser-

vice. Many friends of the family and
members of the church were In at-

tendance, Including the following from
Portland; Mrs. H. Oberg, Mrs. Sarah
McCown, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. A. E.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Byrnes,
the latter a grand of the deceas-
ed, Lyman E. Lntourette. The
pall bearers were E. Richards. J. R.

Hickman, D. C. Latourette. J. D. Ren-ne-

H. A. Rnmls and Ellerd Bailey.
There was a profusion of beautiful
flornl offorltm's. The Interment was
In Mountain View cemetery.

MRS. MARY OSBORNE SCHURER.

BUTTEVILLE, Or., 6. The
funeral of the late Mrs. Mary Osborne
Schurer, wife of Win. Riley Schurer,
of this place, was held Monday In the
Congregational Church at 2 P. M. In-

terment In the Butteville cemetery at
3:30 P. M, conducted a minister
of the church In Woodburn. as-

sisted by the Choir, of which she was
a member, and waa one of the largest
gatherings of Ita kind ever held here.

Mlsa waa In
England, Apgust 6, fifty years ago, and

and Mrs. P. T. Davln, Mr. and Mrs. C.
It. Davis and children, Mrs. Webster
and children, Mrs. J. It. I'almatter. A.
Iloenlg. Mr. and Mra. E. II. Andrews,
Mr. and Mrs. Keck and Miss Ilattle
Keck.

A very pretty and Impressive wed-
ding was solemnized at Ih Evangeli-
cal church Tuesday night when
Miss Ilomile Clark and Wlstar

were Joined together. Mrs.
Sollwood (nee Clark) Is the daughter
of Abe Clark, of Harmony. Wlstar
Hcllwood is the son of T. R. A.

Miss Caffall begun the wed-
ding march at 8:15 and l

couple marched up the aisle, the bride
on tho groom's arm. Mlsa Hull, of
Harmony, bridesmaid, and William
Hellwood, best man, followed.

Elder Hhatier met the party at
tho pulpit steps, The brldu was
dressed In cream, with s beautiful
veil and carried a bouquet of white
roses. The church was crowded. Im-

mediately after the ceremony, ,Uie
wedding party with about sixty-fiv- e

near relatives and special friends of
the respective families went to the
grange hall, where the reception was
held, and a bountiful wilding supper
enjoyed. It was the regular night for

ha nil nrsrtlen. mn thn u,vu us. Street lietween the new house
sembled In front hall and sere-- he built rent pres- -

naded the party. The newly wedded
couple went to the door and Invited
them The boys played a couple
of appropriate airs and enjoy
ing some of the good things that
were set for the guests, wlshej
tho happy pair every success In their
new venture. Mr." and Mrs. Sellwood
left for Portland on a car. They
have returned and are living in the
old Sell wood home. If has been re-
arranged so as to make a double
house. R. A. Sellwood and wife
now feel that they are foot loose and
can leave the old home in the
of the young couple while they enjoy
a bit of traveling.

Elmer Dovaue and Rose Dowling.
sister of A. H. Dowling, of this
were united In holy wedlock at the
Sellwood Methodist Episcopal church
last Wednesday night. Only the lm
mediate relatives of the family were
present. new couple will, it Is
likely, make home In the Sell
wood to Milwaukee,

Mr. Rhodes, who has come here
lately from Eagle Creek, Is building
a new house next to home. John
Marshall Is helping; him with pie
worn:.

Richard Scott was taken suddenly
111 last Sunday with heart trouble. He
Is much better than he was and Is
able to be about again

W. H. Counsell haa charge of the
grading of the side walk from Main
street to Dr. Hinneman's. The walk
will be rounded up and well gravelled.

I. S. Mullen has returned from Sclo,
after a few days' hunting trip. He
reports that game tg very plentiful.
Mr. Mullen brought back quite a bit
or game. He stated that be killed
six birds In Ave minutes while the
stage waited for him. A good bird
atlry.

William Sellwood was borne from

CLAD TO SEE YOU and you be VfJ L ? Pfcnda tofl o( JEWELRY. Buy
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died at her home here October 4,
where she had resided for the last
ten years. She leaves a husband and
two step-sons- , Fred and John Schurer,
of Portland, one brother In Michigan,
and on In London, England, who U
one of the world's most famous hop
factors, n. M. Osborne.

Mrs. Schurer a friend and
neighbor to all who knew her. She
was a great church worker, having
sang In the choir and taught in the
Sunday school ever since she had
lived among us and was much loved
and respected by all who knew her,
both as a business factor In the hop
and produce market with her husband,
who is Buttevllle's commission and
warehouseman on the Willamette
river, and a son of the much honored
pioneer family of the late John
Schurer, of Butteville; three sisters,
Mrs. Carrie Everdlnfl. Mrs. Sophia
Longford and Mrs. Louisa Glltner, of
Portland.

Rockwell Estate Probated.
The estate' of l'he late Lucius D.

Rockwell has been addmitted to pro-

bate and Thomas Roy Sleight was ap-
pointed administrator, and his bond
fixed at 1150. Mr. Rockwell died at
Canby September 2G of this year, and
left an estate valued at $1000. There
are 17 heirs.

Licenses to Marry.
Licenses to marry have been grant-

ed to Edna E. Thomas and Alfred
Law ton, Goldena George and Albert
W. Cole, and Bessie Clark and T. W.
Sellwood, the latter a son of T. R. A.
Sellwood, of Milwaukee, who gave his
written consent to the marriage of
his son who Is under 21 years of age.

Had a Close Call.
Mrs. Ada L. Cloom. the widely

known proprietor of the Croom Hotel.
Vaughn, Miss., says: "For several
months I suffered with a severe cough,
and consumption seemed to have Its
grip on me, when a friend recommend-
ed Dr. King's New Discovery. I be-
gan taking It. and three bottles ef-

fected a complete cure." The fame
of this life saving cough and cold
remedy, and lung and throat healer
Ib world wide. Sold at Howell &
.Tones' drug store. SOc. and $1.00.
Trial bottle free.

O. A. C. this week to help start his
brother on the smooth sea of matri-
mony.

C. J. Copet has received Ma new
stock of drugs and othor merchan-
dise. Mr. Knpet Is a graduate of
Highland Park College, with the de-
gree of Graduate of Pharmacy and
people of thla vicinity can now feel
perfectly safe In buying their drugs
from a home store.

Next Tuesday being tho second
Tuesday In the month, there will be
the regular meting of tho city council.
At this meeting the matter of tiie new
light for the city will undoubtedly
be brought up. T. R. A. Sellwood
states that the city has ordered the
company to put In three new lights,
but the company has glvon them to
understand that they will not put In
the lights unless the city will sign a
live years' contract. Mr. Sellwood be-
lieve that the franchise that the
company now holds entitles the city
tn have extra lights by only giving
a year'a contract and will hold out
for the city's rights.

B. gscharner has moved the little
house that wan at one time bis home
from Its old place to a lot further
hack. He Intends to otien ti n a

Ihe that
of the l'",t for and the

out

T.

The

his

will

was

H.

ent location of the old house and cut
nis two acres up into town lota

JENNING8 LODGE.

Our new school In finished. The
board of directors are to he congratu-
lated on their good taste, not only in
the plans of the building, but noon
the finishing and furalHhln
school. It Is certainly one of the neat-
est and prettiest of Its kind In Clack-
amas county.

The building will he dedicated on
Saturday evening, October 10. There
will bo speaking on educational lines
and a musical programme has been
arranged and all are most cordially In-
vited.

School will open on Monday, Oc-
tober 12, and amid such pleasant sur-
roundings, and with so able a teacher
as Miss Jennings, surely study will
only be a pleaunre and we expect the
children will make rapid strides In
the progress of knowledge. With our
school In session and a new church in
the near future we expect great
things of our little village.

Mrs. Silcock. of California, nnont
Sunday at the hospitable home of Mr
and Mra. Fred Terry.

Mr. spencer Brown Sr., who recent

and

in

Post Office

Fair

from

the- -

l

by
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has In his since 1SG3.
during the war of the It
was given to while he was serv-
ing in the war at Mr. Mel-vi-

received first on this at
the Lewis & Clark Fair. The work
on the article the Spanish

and Is prized very highly
by the owner. Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Jesse's exhibit made an excellent

In this Among
some of their exhibits was a bandana

50 years old. a relic giv
en to Mr. bv his uncle in Mis

In
of Mr. Jesse for the past 30 years.
Ten of apples, three varie-
ties of are of unusual
quality, pears, prunes, dry
and gree; canned fruits, canned

jellies, three kinds of wine.
peach Petite plum;

pepper plant, with ripe peppers
and 18 green peppers, string beans, 10
Inches in length, three each

25 snake
which hnd blossoms at

time, The Jesse
farm at Barlow one of the best
farms in the county, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse take an interest in any affair
similar to the County Fair to make it
a success by their
J. J. wheat, 10 teet high,
was of quality. Henry Zeig-

ler, another farmer of Bar-
low, had on in booth.

corn 12 feet high, clover seed
and baled hay raised from seed,
peas and S. Erlckson
Wheat, five feet in height. H. K.

Oats and corn. Peter Utl-ce- r

O. M. Ausbee
canned fruit. S.

B. Berg apples. Charles
Harding summer squash,

varieties of onion soc.lt
from which he raised 1000 pounds for
sale, summer squash. Mrs. L. L. Ir-

win Black canned fruits,

varieties jelly, flowers and pljnts.
Mrs. 0. W. Quint three quilts, lunch
cloth, sofa pillow, doilies, three

of hand car-

nation center piece, two bottles of

ly arrived from Urn East and Is visit-
ing his Allen ilrown, fell In
some manner as hn waa to
get In his buggy. He three
ribs and Is atlil confined to hla room.

Her. Bhauer, the elder,
In the grove on Sunday tn

nulla a large number. Rev.
will have charge of tho services

next Sunday In Rev. Shupp's absence.
George haa returned from

an trip Ilrltlsh
He reports a very fine wlieat

country around with a rich
deep loam soil and wheat
from 40 to R0 bushel to the acre. Ho
visited and Seattle and
thinks Is a gem beside these
cities. He spent some time at

B. C., which Is a very fine city
Of 100,000 people.

Miss Mable Morse atended a very
pretty function In the form of a
china shower In honor of Miss Bessie
Capen of Willamette on eve,
who la to be a bride of thin month.

Mr. Clarke met with an aecldent
this week while at some

A piece of steel
his hand which caused him a great
deal of pain. A dressed
the wound and at last reports he was
doing nicely.

George Sewsl returned to his ranch
near Albany, after a few
days at the H. H. Emmons homo.

Mrs. J. E. Soeabe son Harold
nn Monday for Walla Walla,

Wash., to be the guefct of Mrs. Soes-be'- a

mother for two weeks.
Mrs. left last week for

Oregon, where she will Join
her husband and they expect to go
on to

The patrons of the have
missed Miss Ethel Hart the past
week, she having been confined to her
home with sickness.

Mr. Smith has his little
house on Ave., and his
family moved In on

Mrs. Ftnsg and two children of
Wash., have come to spend

the winter with her son, so the child-
ren may attend the school here. We
are sure they will find a warm wel-
come to the school and In the

Walter Beckner and family
a visit on Sunday of old time friends,
P. D. Newell, of Eugene and son
Clyde, who is filling a po-

sition In
John Eddy, of Iowa, spent

Sunday with a former school mate,
Cal Morse, and called on other Iowa
friends.

(DALE
--on

MILWAUKEE PHARMACY

for

Drugs, High Toilet Articles, Per-
fumes, Stationery, School Supplies, Magazines, Cigars

Confectionery,

ALL NEW FRESH STOCK
Prescriptions a Speciality

Located Building
Vacated

neigh-
borhood.

C. J. Kopet, Ph. C.

Proprietor.

FOR BUILDING MATERIAL
Sand, Gravel, Lime, Cement, Drain Tilinq,
Vitrified Sewer Pipe, Terra Cotta, Chimney
Pipe, Land Pl:ster,
Call on J. E. Wetzler, or A. H. Dowling at Real
Estate Office, Milwaukee. Phone Selwood 1 0 J 4.

Clackamas County

(Continued

had possession
rebellion.

him
Alabama.
premium

resembles
handiwork,

showing collection.

handkerchief
Jesse

is

wood.

prune brandy, wine. Mis.
Quint, who is a woman of 73 yoara
of age that
admired by of visitors.
Miss Hattie Irwin work.
Young ladies of Dorcas, a socieiy com-
posed of about 25 -- Silk
quilt. Ladies' Aid Silk quiit. Mrs.

Drawn work and silk quilt.
Misses Anna and Laura
Drawn work, crochet work, hand

work, paper flowers, sola
pillows. Mrs. Andrew Bollanri Lirge
wooden spoons, hand made; quilt. Mrs.
R. W. shirt,
made In 1848 by Mr.
mother, jellies. Mrs. Henry Zeigler
Crochet quilt, drawn work, sota pil-

low covers, quilts. Mrs. D. J.
Plant Jellies, large

of canned fruit. Miss LIzzio
souri, and has been the Zimmerman Sofa pillow.

varieties
tomatoes, which

peaches,
vege-

tables,
blackberry, and

five

squashes,
weighing pounds, cucumbers,
cactus 100
Christmas begonias.

sending products.
Sandsness'

excellent
prominent
exhibition 'this

cabbage,
the

potatoes.

Slotager
Pumpkins.

Pumpkins, parsnips,
Squash,
Sunflower,

two potatoes,

walnuts,

hand-

kerchiefs embroidered,

nephew,
stepping

fractured

presiding
preached

Woln-har- d

Karleigh
extended through Col-

umbia.
Calgary

averaged

Spokane
Portland

Van-
couver.

Saturday

working
penetrated

physician

spending

and
ilparted

Redmond
Medford,

California.
Oregonlan

completed
Boardman

Thursday.
Van-

couver,

enjoyed

responsible
Portland.

Dubuque,

Pure Grade

Etc.

blackberry

displayed handiwork was
hundreds

Pyrography

members

Wrolstad
Erlcksun

em-
broidered

Zimmerman Handmade
Zimmerman's

two
Parmenter as-
sortment

possession D. J. Pai
menter Pop corn, field corn, pump
kins, beans. Mra. T. C. Andrews
Large assortment of Juiied fruit,
plants. M. Blessanz Apples, onions
and field corn. J. A. Andrews Honey,
muskmelons.

Adjoining this exhibit was the
Mount Pleasant Civic Improvement
club. The exhibit was the mcst ar-
tistically arranged booth in the leil'.d-ln-

and the committee in diranglng
this consisted of A. C. Warner, W. B.
Stafford, A. A. Pease, Mrs. A. C. War-
ner. Mrs. J. M. Warnock, and were
assisted by Mrs. Carl Joehnka. Tho
back ground and exhibit attracted the
eyes of the visitors as they filed down
the aisle viewing the exhibits. Two
large baskets of ripened grain and
filled with fruits formed the back-
ground. The booth was enclosed with
an arch of grain, grasses and corn.
The exhibit of fruits, canned fruits,
jellies and other delicacies showed off
to a good advantage on the decorated
shelves. The members of tins

take an active interest In dis-
playing their products. Among those
helping to form thla exhibit were Mrs.
Elizabeth Warner, who sent four dif-

ferent varieties of nuts, butter nuts,
flilberts, black and English walnuts.
Mr. Kellogg Chestnuts and hazel-
nuts. Mrs. Josenh Howell Cluster of

(six varieties), Chennlle rug, three Dunmore pears, sunflower, 12 foet tn
height; plums. Mm. A. C. Warneiv
Canned fruit and canned vegetables
and jellies. Mrs. J. M. Warnock

(Continued oa page 7.) '


